
limp, refusalto walkand/or lowerextremitypain. Childrenwith
fever,neoplasm,and known child abuse wereexcluded,as were
those who had abnormal radiographs of the lower extremities
prior to scintigraphy.The final studygroup included56 children
under5yrofage(range:1yr2moto4yrlOmo;mean3yr3
mo). Fifteen girls and 41 boys were studied. The most frequent
symptom in the study group was limping, sometimeswith pain
in the lower extremities. Localized swelling was occasionally
present.Patientswho wereable to describethe site of their pain
stated that they had pain at a variety of locations, including the
knee, ankle and foot. Sometimes the only presenting complaint
wasan antalgicgait or refusalto walk(Table 1).The duration of
the symptoms varied from 2 days to 1yr. The onset of symptoms
followeda witnessedfallin only two patients.

Eachchild received0.185mCi/kg of@Tc-medronate (MDP)
by intravenous injection. In each case, blood-pool images of the
symptomatic region and delayed whole-body bone images were
performed.In children with suspectedhip lesions,delayedpin
hole images of the hips were obtained, usually in internal and
external rotation. Forty-threeplain radiographic,one MRI and
two hip ultrasoundexaminationswereavailablefor comparison.

RESULTS

SmallchildrenoftencannotdeSCtIbethe locationof bonepain
for parentsor physicians.Bonescanswere performedin 56
children under five years of age with lower extremity pain
and/or gait abnormalitiesof unknownetiology.Patientswith
fever,andthoseknownto haveinfection,childabuse,malig
nancy, and/or radiographic abnormalities were excluded.
Thirty patientshad abnormalbonescans.Abnormalitiesin
eludedevidenceof hipsynovitis(4),femoralheadavasculanty
(2), variousproximalfemoralabnormalities(3), kneesynovitis
(3),toddler'sfracture(1),varioustibialor fibularabnormalities
(4),andvariousabnormalitiesof thetarsalbones(16).Tarsal
bone abnormalftiasincludedfour with abnormal calcaneal
uptake and ninewith abnormaluptake in or adjacentto the
cuboidbone.Correlativeimagingstudieswere availablefor
26 sites,andfocalbonefindingswerenotedat onlyfive
locations. Tarsal bone abnormalities accounted for over half
of the scintigraphicabnormalitiesin these preschoolchildren
withgaitabnormalities.Abnormaluptakein/oradjacentto the
cuboid bone was common and probably represented stress
injury.

J NucIMed 1992;33:351â€”354

Abnormal Bone Scans
Thirty children had abnormal bone scans, which are

summarized in Tables 1 and 2. Four patients each had
two abnormalities in the lower extremities, and one had
three for a total of 36 abnormal findings on bone scan.
Bone scan abnormalities were present in approximately
the same location as the patient's signs and/or symptoms
in 16 of 30 cases (Table 1).

HipAbnormalfties
Two children had decreased uptake in the femoral head.

In one, the decreased uptake involved most or all of the
affected femoral head. A radiograph before the bone scan
showed questionable evidence ofLegg-Perthes disease, and
a repeat radiograph 4 mo later showed typical changes of
Legg-Perthes disease. The second child had a small area of
decreased uptake in the central-superior portion of the
femoral head. A radiograph showed a joint effusion and
an MRI study demonstrated effusion, without changes of
avascular necrosis. The child remained well after three
months of follow-up.

Four children had a diffuse increase in blood-pool and!
or bone activity at the hip, consistent with synovitis. For

he preschool child with a limp is frequently unable
to describe the location and nature of the pain. If the gait
abnormality is secondary to trauma, the injury may not
have been witnessed by an adult. As a result, the historical
information available to the clinician is limited and phys
ical examination may not elucidate the site of pathology.

Bone scintigraphy has been used in children with occult
gait disturbances and normal radiographs (1,2). In order
to determine the utility of bone scintigraphy in preschool
children, we reviewed bone scans performed in children
ofthis age group who presented with lower extremity pain
or gait abnormalities.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

We reviewedthe bone scans of all preschoolchildren at our
hospital who presented between August 1988 and May 1990 with

RecelvedJun.21,1991;revisionacceptedOct.21,1991.
For repilnts contact: MichaelJ. Gelfand,MD, Departmentof RadiOlOgy,

Children's Hospital MediCalCenter, cindnnatl, OH 45229-2899.
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Signs and SymptomTABLE
1

s in30 ChildrenwithAbnormalBone
ScansNumber

withsignsor
symptomsatNumbersame

site asboneSign
and/or symptomof childrenscanabnormalityHiporgroinpain66Kneepain33Ankle

painI1Localized
painand33swellingNot

walking40Limp50Limpwithpainor73tendernessUnknown,

historyof10fallTotal3016

the bone scan. The radiographic lucency showed gradual
evidence of healing and no diagnostic pathological speci
men was obtained.

Knee Abnormalities
Three children had scintigraphic evidence of knee syn

ovitis on blood-pool and/or bone images manifested as a
diffuse increase in uptake in the distal femoral and proxi
mal tibial epiphyses. In one child, the bone scan was
ordered in an attempt to confirm a questionable x-ray
finding ofa Salter I fracture, but there was no scintigraphic
evidence of this type of lesion. The second child had a
normal x-ray.

Tibial and Fibular Abnormalities
Four bone scan abnormalities in the tibia and one in

the fibula were demonstrated. Two patients had scinti
graphic patterns consistent with tibial stress injuries, but
radiographs were normal in both cases. One child had a
pattern of extensive mid-tibial periosteal reaction on a
follow-up plain radiograph that was consistent with a
toddler's fracture. A distal fibular uptake abnormality
corresponded to and was consistent with a possible Salter
II fractureon x-ray.One distal tibial bone scan abnormal
ity in an area that was radiographically normal remains
unclassified.

Tarsal Bone Abnormalities
Sixteen patients had tarsal bone abnormalities, one in

the talo-tibial joint, four in the calcaneus (Fig. 1), nine in
or at the margins of the cuboid bone (Fig. 2), and two in
multiple tarsal bones. Although all patients had radio

one of these four children, no correlative studies were
available. The other three children had normal x-rays, and
in two of the three, sonography demonstrated intra-artic
ular fluid.

Proximal Femoral Abnormalities
Three children had abnormal uptake in the proximal

femur. Radiographs were available in two ofthese patients
and were normal in one. In the other child, the original
x-ray was normal, but a focal lucency in the proximal
femur was subsequently noted on radiographs 2 mo after

TABLE 2
Focal Bone Scan Abnormalities in 30 Children with Lower Extremity Pain Refusal to Walk and/or Gait Abnormalities

OtherOtherInitialNumber
ofimagingimagingradiographabnormalstudiasstudiesof

wrongbone
scansavailableabnormalsiteBonescanfinding

Hip(9)Femoral
headavasculanty2220Synovitis4320Abnormal

proximal femuruptake3310Knee
(3)Synovitis32r0Lower

leg(5)TIbIaI
stressinjury2200Fibular

injuryI11@0Toddler's
fractureoftibia1110Other

distaltibialabnormality1100Foot
andankle(16)Abnormal

calcanealuptake4412Abnormal
talo-tibialjointuptake1100AbnOrmal
cuboiduptake9905Multiple

tarsalboneabnormali@es2200Total33t31t97*

Questionably abnormal finding onradiographs.t

Includes patients with mul@ple abnormalities onbone scan.
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limited ability to communicate then poses a problem for
the clinician. In order to diagnose and document the
problem, radiographs are usually ordered first. If radio
graphs are negative and the symptoms are persistent or
severe, bone scintigraphy may also be performed.

Although bone scintigraphy has been advocated as a
diagnostic imaging modality in children with occult skel
etal pain and gait disturbances, relatively little attention
has been paid to the preschool age group. We have re
viewed the bone scan findings in 56 preschool children
who were referred for bone scintigraphy because of occult
lower extremity pain. In this series, more than half of the
bone scans were abnormal, and about half of the abnor
malities were in the feet. The number offoot abnormalities
was surprising to us. Several years ago Starshak et al. and
more recently Moss and Carty reported that calcaneal
stress fractures occur in this age group, and that these stress
injuries are associated with a positive bone scan (3,4).
Rapid resolution of symptoms was described by the au
thors in both series (3,4). However, ofthe 16 foot abnor
malities in our series, only 4 were in the calcaneus.

Of particular interest was the large number of abnor
malities in or adjacent to the cuboid bone. Nine children
had uptake in this location. Because foot trauma was not
suspected prior to scintigraphy, only four of these nine
children had radiographs of the feet, and all were normal.
From the patient charts that we reviewed, it appeared that
symptoms often were not prolonged, and that, in a number
ofcases, the children were once again ambulating normally
before a follow-up radiograph could be obtained. We were
uncertain ofthe exact nature ofthe cuboid bone pathology
until the recent report of Blumberg and Patterson, who
reported that compression fractures ofthe cuboid occur in
toddlers, with the radiographic injury located close to the
articular surface of the cuboid with the calcaneus (5).
Although none of the injuries that they described was
witnessed by an adult or could be described by the child,
they postulated that this type ofinjury might be caused by
forced plantar hyperfiexion of foot. One of the injuries in
our series was witnessed by a parent, who stated that the
child's forefoot became caught in a floor grate, with con
tinued forward motion against the inadvertently immobi
lized forefoot. This presumably caused the type of hyper
flexion injury postulated by Blumberg and Patterson.

Tibial injuries have also been described in this age group
(6,7). A tibial toddler'sfracture,a spiralfractureof the
mid-tibia, was seen in only one child and was confirmed
by an abnormal radiograph. Minor stress fractures may
also occur in the tibia in slightly older preschool children,
and two such abnormalities were seen in this series (1).

The small number of positive radiographs in our study
is similar to the results of Blatt et al. who studied 84
preschool children with acute gait disturbance and normal
physical examinations. Eighty-one (97%) of the 84 chil
then had normal radiographs (8). Our results differ from
the large radiographic study by Oudjhane et al. (9). They
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FIGURE2. Increased up
take is noted in the areaof the
right cuboid bone. An initial ra
diographand a follow-up x-ray
1 mo later were both normal.
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FIGURE1. Increaseduptakeisnotedinthepostero-supenor
aspectof theleftcalcaneus.A laterradiographdemonstrateda
stress fracture in this location.

graphs of some portion of the lower extremities, radio
graphs of the feet were available for correlation in only
nine cases. All four radiographs of the cuboid were nega
tive. In one patient with a focal posterior calcaneal abnor
mality, radiographs demonstrated a stress fracture. One
patient with an anterior calcaneus abnormality and both
patients with multiple tarsal bone abnormalities had nor
mal radiographs.

Children with calcaneal abnormalities ranged in age
from 2 yr 6 mo to 4 yr 2 mo (median 2 yr 9 mo), and
patients with cuboid bone abnormalities ranged in age
from 1 yr 7 mo to 4 yr 5 mo (median 3 yr 3 mo).

Other Findings
Three patients had a non-focal diffuse asymmetry in

radiopharmaceutical uptake in the lower extremities. Ra
diographs in one patient showed increased widening of the
hip joint space that became normal on a follow-up exam
ination, and a second patient's radiographs were negative.

DISCUSSION

When lower extremity pain is present in the preschool
child, the child may be unable to adequately describe the
location and nature ofthe symptoms. As a result, the child
often simply refuses to bear weight or limps. The child's



reviewed 500 radiographic examinations of acutely limp
ing preschool children. The authors concentrated upon
traumatic lesions and found 100 fractures, two in the
pelvis, 30 in the femur, 56 in the tibia and fibula and 12
in the foot. Foot fractures included one calcaneal and
eleven metatarsal fractures. The fractures in their study
were distributed quite differently from the suspected and
proven traumatic lesions in our study, probably because
they represent fractures that are easily detected radiograph
ically. When radiographs are normal, our experience in
dicates that traumatic abnormalities in feet, particularly in
the cuboid and calcaneus, are a frequent cause of the gait
abnormality. Radiographic examination is less likely to
miss tibial and fibular trauma.

Evidence of synovitis in the knees and hips was present
in several patients. Four patients had a diffuse increase in
uptake in the hip suggestive of synovitis, and three addi
tional patients with normal bone scans had radiographs
that demonstrated widening of the hip joint space that
suggested hip effusion. When there is evidence of hip joint
involvement on physical examination, the presence or
absence ofeffusion should first be documented, as synovial
fluid under increased pressure in the hip joint may com
promise blood flow to the femoral head. Effusion is most
commonly diagnosed by radiography, although a recent
investigation has shown ultrasound to be more sensitive
than the plain radiograph in the detection of fluid in the
hipjoint (10). Iffluid is present in the hipjoint, it may be
aspirated and cultured, and, if there is evidence of septic
arthritis, adequate provision may be made for drainage of
the hip joint. In patients with clinical evidence of hip
synovitis, the bone scan should be performed after plain
radiography and/or sonography have been performed to
exclude significant hip effusion. Although the bone scan
may demonstrate evidence of hip synovitis, it is usually
performed to evaluate femoral head perfusion and to
exclude trauma, infection and neoplasm in the femur and
pelvis. Bone scintigraphy has been extremely accurate in
the early diagnosis ofLegg-Perthes disease (11,12). Only a
small percentage of patients with apparent absent femoral

uptake do not go on to develop radiographic Legg-Perthes
disease, perhaps representing a forme fruste of this disease
(11,13).

CONCLUSION

Preschool children with lower extremity pain and gait
abnormalities often have abnormal bone scans. Bone scan
abnormalities in the feet are common and are frequently
related to calcaneal or cuboid trauma.
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